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PROM WEST INDIESABOUT GEORGE H. MAM

<He Win Be In St John Early 
Next Month On His Way 
Home From England.

S. S. Oruro Anwed This Morn
ing— Seven Chinese for 
Vancouver.

Do you work for dollars, ?
When you get them, do you make the dollars work for you ? 
We can employ all the idle del ars, and make them yield 

you 4% paid or compounded half yearly.
We have $24,000,0 0,00 at work, $8,000,000,00 of 

which is our paid-up Capital and Reserve.

\
:

i» .
IIn an article dealing witih the Canadian 

Pacific Raibwaiy, the Victoria Times eaye: 
“Nat the least -of the- leaser luminaries,

Hie West India steamship Oruro, Capt. 
Seeley, arrived in port this morning from

, -, Bermuda, v/indmrard Islands and Demer-
although he is perhaps not a railwayman ^ ^ 6teamer brxmght the following
in the strict tsenge of tlie term, ie George ----- , A «H. Ham. The exact position of Mr. Ham eabm passengeis: M^ A. l\a^es and >tr. 
in the economy of the Canadian Pacific and Mre; W. Roes for Halifax six se- 
Kailwav has never been authoritatively | ««nd daas and seven Oiinese, the later 
designated that we know of. What we'go through to Vancouver in bond The 
do knoTis that he is a powerful factor ' vessel had au uneventful trip on the way 
in -making for the great popularity of the up north. She has on board a large ani
line. Hi* doubtful whether any other ^»n't of eugax and molaeses for Halifax, 
railway or steamship company in the world- % Oruro will berth at the corporation 
poesease* an official clothed with euefi P1€r-
powero or constrained by such commande, ■ i

instructing them «xm the subject nearest 
his heart. Mr. Bam, however, has also

X :

BY ROYAL WARRANT TO HIS MAJESTY THE KING 1
i

i

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, \

Maritime Branch Prince Win. Street, St. John, N. B.
EDMUND B. LeROY, Manager. i

SPECULATIVE ORGIES

”The Whisky 
Popularized Dy Quality.

y>
Ganadjan Pacific Railway a popular ineti
ÎSmnha^^dedrein 'ht tiiiomTtot -been drawing attention to the prospects 

extent to Mr. Ham's °f Canada..
His ex- “mu-

OP RECKLESS OPERATORS
! i »may be due to ” * m_ ex. “The first thing he appeared to have

perience Caches*hf^Mways to keep in ^ toe^ro^oH^n
touch with the right people-toat », the was the <bfferonce m the prices ««Brown
people who have the means of telling oth- ^i?ared W*h
ers, and large numbers of others, of the T*t«s <*arged in C n • 
wonders of the Cansdian Pacific Railway. Mr. Bam wiHbet«n bt.
Mr Ham is now in Great Britain. There next month, arriving from England on 
he has placed himself in communication the steamer Lake Champlain. H«b many 
with tile right people again, and has been) fnends here will tie glad to see him.

That is How the New York World Describes Recent Events in 

Wall Street—The Over-Inflation and the Present Danger. More than 50 Medals awarded for superiority in competition
with the world!

I

end to tfoe juggling that is throttling what 
promised to be a healthy midwinter market, 
but wbleh will not survive unless the pro
fessional element turn their attention to 
the low-priced stocks for a campaign in 
which existing conditions supply ample am
munition.

(New York World.)
The return to normal conditions in the 

money market has again developed the spirit 
of over-speculation which was chiefly re
sponsible for the acute monetary conditions 
of two weeks ago, and it would not surprise 
the conservative element in the financial 
district if a repetition of the effect should
follow the rtîewSL0î«i?«LCïîSiLl A<5 The success which the three principal pools
1er of fact, the speculative orgies of several faaye had in ma ni^ning their specialties baa
groups of utterly rec“«5.°^r®ï,rleCI^5 Invited a renewal of operations by the poor 
m ^eer stream old Brooklyn Rapid Transit pool, whichme*
«bat hae been witnessed In Stow* m ma ed fo majntaln a precarious sort at
the last twenty years. These wild operations system of “laundry work,"

been confined almost wholly to ««fj' from Ita? to timeti a crude
■k welters °^îy have Srt of'wayT a™or£ crfstock jugglers.

J&mnion, .^ree stocks manner who have succeeded to the speculative shares
*7rrvestment merit, but which by j0<> dh€ Qov Flower. This stock, whichSfJ* üffhï b^n lively theS remote prowls- of

‘turn suor^ aVenroura^ 1 onblfo at pncls fully 100 per cent, hl-her 
{.V*-arerfbir Vn eoually strong factionof than the s'a'istlca.: position of the property 
rcoaer^ders wmT^e UMelboS? the ef- could pos-tHy be construed to wa-r-nt 

these oDerations may have upon the Anting the canards put out by the 
genera! financial situation as long as they agen's of to» pool was tie ojs story hat 
- thoir interest and a goodlv share of Pewnsvlva-nta was b’-yirg the stock for con- 

nluodOT trol. This threadbare yarn has always h=enthe speculative plunder regarded as so obrinortv absurd by. railroad
Ponroccivp MpdtlkPS men that the Pennewlvenla- officials haveRepressive nueosui ca nowr taVen the tronh'e h«re«ofore to d~ny

About the only effective measure that hae it. Con.ntine noon their oonWnued eMe»ce, 
hs yet been adopted in restraint of this over- toe pool dur<n* toe week set a*oat a renew- 
indation has been the refusal by the Chase «B of the story to ratoer more elauaib'e 
National Bank, the American Exchange g-rb then it b”« heretofore worn, and this 
National Bank, and several other Wall '-s invited from P-esMent C-wot* of toe 
street institutions, which still adhere to old- Pe-nswlvarta RaUtoa-i. the foilowi"* d-s- 
ShlenS priSire and practices In the cie-imer wMyh disposes of toe canard for 
safe-guarding of their depositors' funds to one- and tor all: .
accent smelters Looomotivc and Reading as "There has never been any intemtion on 
collateral at anything like the present mar- toe part of th» Pe'"-eVT--s“i-, ^ 
ket quotations cr unless accompanied by a wy to acontre tire Broevtvn Ran d Tra-slt 
nrettv good assortment of standard invert- I nronertv. or to take Tany p-cuniarv mtorest

y,,......... This discrimination against |0 it wha*ever. and 'it is po-a-ble^h"t
over-dis«ended bubbles, if adopted by any oec=«lon wHlaHse which wU modify 

the majority of the banks, would soon put an j or change this position.
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\IS THERE A WOMAN
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Who Can’t flake flood Pastry

/
j

%The Brooklyn Bubble

! DOINGS iN THE SPORTING WORLD
MARINE NOTES

iFurneae steamship St John-City left "Lon- 
don on the 25th Inst, for tills jport. 1

I
The attempt to float the steamship -Bavar

ian yesterday failed. She will remain where 
ohe is until spring. I WRESTLING, EOOTBALt, THE RING, ETC. t

FOOTBALL

WITH
|

1 Donaldson line s'oame-r Kastalia, Captain 
Webb, arrived at Newport News, last Sa
turday from this port.

Fumess steamer Florence sailed Monday 
night from Halifax for® London with a large 
apple freight.

The turbiner Virginian is the mail steamer 
from England due this week at Halifax. She 
has 600 passengers on board.

“Royal Household” 
Flour

WRESTLED FOR AN v * 

HOUR AND AHAr F 
WITHOUT A FÀL1-

f

football Reform
BERKELEY, Calif., Nor. 29—When In

formed last night of the action of Columbia . 
t University, In reference to football. Prof.

As was expected, the wrestling boat at Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of the Univeratty or 
the York Theatre last evening between California, says:—"The game of football as 
Maupas and Scbna-ble proved to be the|it ts pla:red ln the United States must be' 
■meet interesting oomtest of the kind that made over, or it will have to be given up 
has been held ttere yet. For an hour and | entirely. A slight changing of the rules for 
a half the two contestants wrestled tvitii- ! the purpose of eliminating slugging will 
out either securing a fall, so that the ; not sufflee. An entirely new game must be 
-bout wan declared a draw. There was a | devised.” 
very good attendance though not as good 
as -the erateitainmeirt warranted but all 
present appeared to be well satisfied wi-tb
the sport. J. H. Pullen officiated as referee A Memphis despatch of Nov. 18, save: 
tout as there were no fajja his duties were Tn 13 trial races' against tiine this searon 

Captain Murnro, of the schooner Lewiston, light. C. H. Peters acted as tiinekeeper. Han Patch, champion racei', with f-lia 
which arrived In port last Monday, was ar^ The wresttem were very evenly ma.died world's record of 1.58, has established an 

and Smith's robbery. It is alleged and it would be «lifficult to shv yvhich, (if average of a small fraction of a second
that Locke" sold Captain Munro last week i either) had the better of the bout, though •'better than two minutes for every mile
20 barrels of flour, 1,00 pounds of meal, two Mwu appeared to be the more agile of that he has traveled, only four of the
tor’toe sum^oto^ aphe goods sold were the two. Rdmatole proved, however, well five trials, and two of these over a hail-
worth $160. Locke confessed this to the chief able to take care of himself and managed mile track, having been done in slower
of,2£JcUS? .i?J'maJ2Sret^vïïtorda^ S» to puH out of some difficult positions, time than two minutes. Bdn Patch jiaced
was”remanded untti^ils - morning it 10 What was probably tile nearest approach his 13 miles in a total of 23.58.1. making * 
o’clock. He was Released on bail of $500.— to a fan wa6 when Maupas threw Schn- his average per mile 1.59.12-13, this tuk- 
Hollfax Herald. aWe a£ter. abmit 50 minutes, with a in* in all his trials with and witliout tin;

cross-buttock, but he failed to hold him. shield, and including his last per-'
This is the fourth time these men have formauc-c, when he lowered Star PediK-

met, Maupas securing a fall in the first <sr> -worlds record by pacing in 1.58, willi-
iSchnable in the second and in the out help other than a galloping hor.-c close

third neither scored after an hour’s work, beside him t$> encourage : the trot-ieng
As there was no tall in last night’s con
test they are still in the same position, 
as regards scares.

It a fifth contest were arranged to go to 
a finish, it would probably draw a crowd
ed house.
Joe Gilbert,-who is at present in the city 

accompanied by iris manager, Sam Milter, 
at the York last night and before

■«"
-
'* The West India steamer Oruro, Captain 

Seely, arrived tta's morning from Bermuda, 
Windward Islands, and Demerara, after dis
charging her- St John freight she will go to 
Halifax.

Did you read our talk about * Royal Household* Flour 
in this paper a lew tiays ago—showing that it makes juft 

good paftry as it does bread—(nearly everybody knows 
it makes the best bread) and that you need no special paftry 
flour when you have * Royal Household* in the house?

Did you try it ?
And you couldn’t make good jjaftry with rt ?
Wait a minute. Perhaps we did not make it quite 

clear to you that there is a "Royal Household* way of 
v«ng "Royal Household*Tlour—a very ample way indeed 
but a .particular way which is quite worth following out 
This way has been worked out by thousands of experi
ments m order to have it so simple that any woman in her 
own kitchen can scarcely make a miftake.

Of course1 every woman knows that in trying 
flour she is not likely to get die very best results the

The Allan line steamers which will per
form the Had j fax to Havre and London Ser
vice will b ethe Sarmatlan, Capt. 
and Fomeranlan, Capt. Harrison, 
mat lan sailed from London on November 16, 
Havre on the 18th, and will sail from Hali
fax on the ninth of December.

as
Rennie, 

The Sar-
-»■

DAN PATCH’S SPEED AVERAGE
'
|
I

/

THE WORLD Of SHIPPING l>.

laden fleet, cleared for Old Head. Kdnsale. 
today for orders. The cargo wee supplied 
by Capt. Nonlby for Geo. McKean of St.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
. t 1Tides

Rises Sets High Low 
..7.42 4.40 ÎL63 5.44
..7.44 4.39 0.28 6.34
..7.46 4.39 1.17
..7.47 4.38 2.06 8.14

Sun1905.
November
27 Mom .. ..
28 Tues. ..
29 Wed. ..
30 Thur .. 
December.

1 Frl .. ..
2 Sat .. «
3 Sun ..

1VESSELS NOW IM PORT
Not Cleared to Date-Showing" the Tonnage 

and Consignee:—

BANK STATEMENT7.23

NEW YORK, November 24—The followng 
are the weekly bank clearings a» compiled 
by Bradetreet's for week ending November 
23, showing percentage of increase and de
crease as compared with the corresponding 
week last year:—
New York .........................$3,024,787.173 Inc. 16.9
Chicago............. .... .. 2-8 7 6.490 Inc. S!.3
Boston..   163.966.899 Inc. M.O
Philadelphia............... .. .. 166 689.060 Inc. 36.7
St. Louis............................... 63 245 057 Inc. 19.3
Pittsburg............... .... .. 48.62j.995 Inc. 2U1
San Prandsco.. « .. .. 36 671 ^ |"«- *?•?
Montreal.. A .. .. .. 28 508 yo Inc. 3.1

32 367,272 Inc. 7.7
; 12,7M,’i15 Dec.13.9 the bout challenged the winner, as there
. 2,146*946 Inc. 12.0 wae no M'inncr he offered at the oenredu-
• 2§; }“?- -S Î sion of the performance to meet either

rSuto inc." 19.'6 man, Sdbnabk preferred, for any amount 
954 745 D=c. T9.4 of money from $50 to $1000. An he is 

orî about 70 pounds fighter he stipudaited that 
’ 1 “J‘ this opponent should throw -him three

bicicam ta* i/c times in an hour, Graeco-Roman <xr once
INtLMJIN I ALAj .. in an hour, catch-as-caitch-can. A meeting

Incidental to ‘his stage work, Nelson between Gilbert and Sohnable will ptnoh-
ahOy be aranged.

It is understood that ^Apollo the “Ir
ish Giant,” winner of the coniteat in 
Montreal, wiH shortly appear here, when 
he will wrestle due of the top-notchers.

„„ ::,7:t8 if if 4S
' ” ..7.61 4.37 4.47 11.04

In Atlantic Standard Time, counted from 
midnight to midnight.

one
'• .1a new

STEAMERS.

A'.cideS, 2181, Schofield ft Co.
Bengore Head, 1619, Wm Thomson.Ip«a|J|ap

fcn- ‘too™ onS^.v ::.“ " r.itov. « brigantines.

Lake Champlain, from Liverpool .. ..Nov. 21 Atlanta, 3-0, J. W. Smith.
(’ancordia, from Glasgow .. .. •• *■ ..Nov. 2» SCHOONERS.
St. John City, from London...................Nov. m .... w ^ B n_iwPii
Mount Temple, from Antwerp «... ..Nov. -£ Abb e ^.Stubbs, 2fc> B, R CoJwell. ,....
Mountfort, from Avon mouth ..Nov. 28 Abbie Keast, 95, A W Adanfe. ,
Tunisian, from Liverpocd.. •• ..Nov. 301 Ali^ ÿaud» 119» ?A1CtP^^wivin
Trltonia, from Glasgow...................................Dec. i A. P. Emmerson, 201, R. C. Elkin.
hake Erie, from Liverpool .• .. ..Dec. £ I ^ W B, 120, D J Purdy.
Corinthian, from Liverpool -. ..Dec. ^ i n^r
Sal art a, from Glasgow.. •• •• ..Dec, 9, Ellen RlMi»chell, 3^, -)W Smith*

Liverpool .. .. .-Dec. « Frrtto & Ira 98 NJkott.
KMtalii. from Glasgow .1 .« ..Dec. 16 G H Perry, 99, F Tufts.
Lake Manitoba, from Liverpool M •$ Dec. 19 Genevieve, 124, A W Adams.
mcillaT frem Liverpool TV. .. -Dec. 2ll^orga Pearh US A W Adams.
Pretorian, from Liverpool  .................Doc. 28 g g j^^cClary.

H A. Holder, 94, A. W. Aduro.
Helen Montague, 344, R. C. Elkin.
Manuel R Cuza, 258. P McIntyre.
Norman, 299, R C Elkin.
Pandora, 98, A W Adams.
Pansy, 76, master.
Paraon G. i hompion, 162, A. Gushing * Co. 
R P S, 74, master.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy.
Roger Drury, 307, R C Elkin.
Romeo III. P. McIntyre.
Rothesay, 28^ J. W. Smith.
Sebago. 254, T. McIntyre.
Wanda, 272, J W Smith.
William L. Elkins, 229, J. WjUari Smith.
W H Waters. 120. A W Adams.

authorities accepting the month in which 
they were made, the track, time, and ::g 
drawn by Dan Tatch as followc:
Sept .-—Minneapolis .... .1.591 to sulky
Sept.—Mimieapoli#...............1.571 to sulky
Sept.—Imdianapolis.. . ....2.001 to sulky.
Sept.—AUentow n.
Sept.—lAUenitonvn. .
Squt.—Clhioago. .
Oct. —Lexington. . .
Oct. —Lexington . .
Oct. —Toronto. . , i.............2.044 to sulky
Nov. —Memphis. .
Nov. —Memphis. .
Nov. —Memphis....................Iü9i to sulky
Nov. —Memphis.................. 1.58 to sulky

There is no doubt expressed here as to 
the trotting .authorities accepting the Dan 
Patch-’ record as official. Lou Dillon, dur
ing the supplementary meeting a year ago 
lowered Major Delmar’s mark from 2.01.1 
without a shield, to 2.01, and' the record 
was accepted no*wi*h*anding Lou Dil
lon was possessed of a faster .wind-shield 
mark in 1.58.

very &rft time. When a woman gets acquainted with 
* Royal Household* Flmjr—learns the fed of it—sort of 
ntak.es friends with it—and gets familiar with die "Royal l 
Household" way-she can make paftry that " will be the 
delight and envy of everyone who sits at her table.

A woman said the other day—"Royal Household" is 
ahighr if you take a little care sod handle it in the "Royal 
Household* way. When I am careless about how much 
flour, water, etc. I put in—and juft kind of rush tilings 
through—the paftry is never so good—but when I am 
careful—when I measure everything accurately and follow 
the Ogilvife’s simple way of doing tilings—then "Royal 
Household" makes the moft delicious paftry you ever 
tafted."

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN. i

. ,-2 01 to Bjiiky v 
. . .2.05 to wagon 

. . .2.011 to tiulky 
.. l.ûfo to sulky f

. . . 1.55£ "to sulky

tt
Si

Name.

Toronto ..
Winnipeg .
Ottawa .. • • .4 • *
Halifax  ................-
Vancouver, B C .. .
Quebec...........................
Hamilton.......................-
St. John, N. B. .. . 
London, Ont. ..
Victoria, B. C. • • • • • •

•• •• *
:»(Ath

. . .2.00 to sulky
.2.00 to sulky

..

*
hae «ineivcrcd a few questions put to 
him.

“Who gave you the hardest fight?”
“Aurelia Herrera. He is the only man, 

outride of Jimmy Britt, who lasted 20 
rounds before me. I hurt my hand in 
that fight and could not put him out.”

“Who is the ' easiest man you ever 
met?”

“Eddie Hanlon. He doesn’t hit bard 
enough to mesh a cream puff.”

“Who is the cleverest man I you have 
fought?”

“Abe Attell, by all mejuw, bat he can
not go a distance.”

“What is the smallest purse you ever 
fought for?”

“One dollar amd twenty-fice cents. The 
largest was when I beat Britt. My 
dbare was nearly $25,000.”

■

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived. ♦
Wednesday, Nov. 29.

3. S. Oruro, 1249, Seely, from Bermuda 
-Windward Islands and Demerara, Scrofield 
*"fc Co, pass anw mdse.

Stair Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike,' from Bos
ton via Eastnort: W S Lee, pas and mdse.

WILL GO TO THE WEST BOXING NOTESIn tiie business world, a successful producer of any article 
of general consumption not only works all day, but siti up 
«ighfat—thinlring—scheming—planning some way to make 

a little bit better than any one else has

Frank Smith, the well known toil play- (Portland Advertiser).

ly, having accepted a position with the J($6e Savage of on there for ten
Canadian Northern at Winnipeg In hie eoon (wwh mucfc
removal from this city toe beat local but k aMe hoH hifl own with
catcher disappears tram toe local dta- SavagCj he confident. He has been 
mood. Frank is one of toe most gentle- workfI1g with Bartley Connoly, of this 
manly and popular battabal pJayeie tna the past few months and helping in
has ever played on a Jocal team and training the Portland favorite, 
removal to the west is a distinct togs to Bartley hasn’t any match on now, bufti

game. Apart from the loss baseball ^ matched for a fast exhibition
euetai-ns, his numenoud friends avuI re- Thanksgiving night without doubt, 
grot to hear that he is leaving his native OH-Man- Afraid-of-None-of-lhem Fitz-
oity. A number of friends y> ill tender 6Qinimone ÿ being picked as a loser by two- 
him a farewel supper at Mass Magee e thirds of the sporting writers of the 
restaurant Thursday evening. Moncton in his coming fight witih “Phila-
Times. delphia Jack” O'Brien. Corbett was pick

ed as a loser when he fought with Sulli
van; Fitzsimmons was slated to kse when 

aizxnas a ai be fought with Corbett; Nelson was pre- 
WAINT INOKIVIAIN , doomed to defeat when he fought withi

The St John Globe’s! statement tout Britt. The list could be extended ad in-
Momtoeo would like to get RolUe Nomura, finitom, but wihat’e the use. 
of SaickviOe, is incorrect. Moncton’s for
ward line, in fact the whole team i® 
about completed and there is no chance 
for Norman on it.—'Moncton Transcript.

r Cleared.

Scbr-TheU, 420, Barnee. for Digby, ■ N- S,

Oreeuwlck, R I: Stetson, Cutler ft Co, scant- 
ling, &u.

Coastwise:—

€cbr Dorothy, Longmirc, Qridgptown.

/

his produdt
made ft. No reasonable expenditure in time or machinery 
is too great if it will but improve the produd a Kttie.

Surely then it is quite worth while for any housewife 
to put forth a little effort to have her baking—upon which 
tiie family health depends so much—juft as good as ft can 
possibly be.

We honeftly believe that any woman of ordinary in
telligence—by using "Royal Household* Flour in die 
"Royal Household” way—may have better bread—better 
paiby—everything better that is made with flour—for the 
remainder of - her life time, if die will simply take die 
trouble to give "Royal Household* Flour a .careful and 
reasonable trial. '

■even
COASTWISE.

Abbie Verna, Back Bay.
Eastern Light, Grand Harbor.
Effort, Annapolis.
L. M. Bills, Westport.
Mystery, Musquash.
Stiver Cloud. Dlgby.
Sovereign, Westport,

Note—This list dqes not Include today's ar
rivals.

DOMINION PORTS.

HALIFAX, Nov. 38—Ard, stmr Boston, from 
Jamaica.

Sid—Stmr Florence, London.
CHATHAM, Nov 28—Old, etmr Richard, 

Sydney, N S. _______ ____

toe

Guardian Fire Assurance Go.
IMPORTS EMGLJtXD- 

ESTABLISHED 
. . Hss, 000,000

LOMDOIt. rail.
BRITISH PORTA

LONDON, Nov 26—Sid, stmr St John City,
B AVONllOUTH, Nov. 28—Sid, stmr Mount-

f*KINSALB,*Nov 23—Passed, stmr Norseman, 
Portland for Liverpool.

LONDON, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Monmouth, 
Montreal. . ' .

liv'ERPOOL, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Mantx- 
Vjaap, Montreal and Quebec.

AN CHESTER, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Man
ifester Importer. Montreal. , 

tOUBENSTOWN, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Ma
jestic, New York for Liverpool, and sld.

LIVERPOOL, Nov 37—Ard, stmr Lake 
Erie, Montreal.

KINSALE, Nov 28—Passed, stmr Dunmore 
Head, Montreal and Quebec for Duban.

PRAWLB POINT, Nov 28—Paewd, etmr 
Galt of Ancud. St John for London. 

GLASGOW, Nov 28—Ard, stmr Pretorian, 
v Montreal. —

ASSETS,
McLEAN % SWEENY, AgenU,

Street.
From London and Antwerp ,ex S S Monte- 

zumo—66 crates mdse, order À G D; 1 case 
samples, R & L order; 11 pkgs dry goods, 
M R A; 27 wheels, 27 tyres, order F K; 20 
casks, 150 cases gin, J O’Regan; 6 csks, 20 
sases gin, C N Beal & Co ; 50 pgks empty 
bottles, 4 cases paper, Pollock Bros; 68 
beams, order C B C; 1 case machinery, D F 
Brown & Co; 1 case paintings, D J Seeley & 
Son; 1 case mdse, Blarcklock Bros; 80 pkgs 
mdse, Geo Borgflla,t & Co. care H C Olive.

For St. Ste, hen, N B—81 cases bleaching 
powtter, C A Me.

Also a large cargo for the west. ,

i42 Rrlne MONCTON DON’T
iC. E. DOWDEN.

Stock and Bond Broker
nOBBBBPON DENT.

CURTIS a SEDERQU1ST, Opera House.
ALL THIS WEEK.

#
;

We print herewith a simple recipe for making Puff
iFrom Demerara, ex S S Orura—300 bags 

sugar, order K. E M.
From Trinidad—500 bags cocoaauts, K or

der ; 309 bags do, order J B.
From Barbados—135 bags sugar, W H M, 

Toronto; 1 box preserves, S J Bierston.
From Domenica—35 brls oranges, 7 boxes 

do, 6 pkgs fruit, Northrup & Co; 6 brls 
G bxs oranges. St John Mercantile Co, Ltd; 
5 brls green limes, order T & S, Boston; 5 
•brls do, John B Valentine, Boston; 40 brls, 
1 box limes. W F Brennan, Boston ; 1 box 
provisions, O T Tweedie.

From Bermuda—1 brl sugar, Schofield & 
Co; 1 box, J M Greene, J M.

Pafte. THE RING/The Equity Fire Ins, Cfc, 
Anglo-American Fire Ins

The n Royal Household* Way. ,
1 pound of Royal Houtebold Fleur.
1 pound of Butter.
Wash the butter thoroughly or until free from salt. Put both 

bar and butler in a cold place. Keep all utensils ice cold while 
routing the dough. Thu is important. Mix about one-fourth 
of die butter into the flour, adding enough ice cold water to make 
a nice paste. Roll out thin and spread more butter on with a knife ;. 
fold up as you would a piece of paper, repeating this until all the 
butter is wotked in. It is well to roll thoroughly, es better results 
will be obtained ; half an hour is none toolong. The dough should 

i put in a cold place for several hours, over night is better, but 
allow it to freeze. Bake in a moderately hot oven.

SHAW COMEDY CO ;

McGovern and Nelson
. ; NEW YORK, -ov. 29—According to 

j the World, Terry McGovern and Bat- 
! fling Nelson will box six rounds early in 
January in the Second Regiment. armory 
in Philadelphia the match was arranged 
yesterday by Bod Deady, a Philadelphia 
promoter. He demonstrated to Joe. Hum
phreys, manager for McGovern that the 
bout would draw at least $20,000. The 
boxers are to repeive 75 per cent of the 
gross receipts to be divided equally be
tween them.

B fore Humphreys signed the articles 
4>f agreement, Deady as=urred him that Bill 
Nolan, manager for B tiling Nelson, had 
agreed to the terms. The articles call for 
principals to weigh in at 130 pounds at 
8 o’clock of the night of the fight. This 
will make the bout practically light
weight limit. As the men trill enter the | 
ring at about 10.30 p. m. Sam Harris :n | 
behalf of MipGovern, posted $1,000 with i 
D adv to guarantee Yr-y’e appearance.

! Billy Rocap of Philadelphia was named 
| to referee the bout.

Branch Manager.St. John. N. 3 Nelson and his manager are now in
i Cleveland, why re the Battler is g:vmg ex
hibitions of the majily^ art. The articles 
signed by Humphreys were mailed to 
them last night.

McGovern will beg»! training for the 
bout next week.

IN REPERTOIRE.FOREIGN PORTS.
Company.%t NEW LONDON, Conn. Nov 28—Ard, schr 

Sfrathcona, New York for Portland.
Sid—Scbrs Harry Miller. St John for New 

York; C*rrie Es*ar, Liverpool tor do; Roger 
Drury, SL John for do.

ANTWERP, Nov 28—Sld,
Temple, from New London for St John.

OÏTY ISLAND, Nov 28—Bound .
bark F va Lynch. Weymouth Bridge, N S; 
schrs Baden Powell, DaJhousie.

NARVIK, Nov 21—Sld, stmr Sit, Sydney, 
PORTSMOUTH, N H. Nov 38—Old, sehrs 

Annie A Booth, St John.
Sld—S*mr Duncan. Hillsboro.
PORTLAND, Me., Nov 28— Ard, stmr Hilda, 

Uharobers. Parreboro; St Croix, Thompaou, 
St John for Boston and sailed.

BOSTON. Nov 28—Ard. schooners Onward, 
St John: Emmeran, Port GreviUe 

CAR1BELLE, Fla., Nov 28—CM. -■‘to. 
schooner W S Fielding, Bridgewater.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. Nov 28-Ard 
s-hrs Ida M Barton, Port Jotoaon for St | 
Andrews: Ida May. EUzabethnort for St 
•lchn: Harry Knowlten, St John for Now

Sld—Schr Lucia, Porter, from St John for 
-w York.

Two Non-Tariff Companion, lrritlng dMtr- 
»bl« hurtssm at «ou!table and adequate, bel Wednesday Night,

At HelVs Gate
Thursday Night,

A Fight for Millions
Saturday Afternoon and Evening 

to be announced.
Prices, 15c,, 25c., 35c., 50c.

net exorbitant rat*. Agent» wanted le
stmr Mount represented district».EXPORTS

Edwin K, McKay, Ban. AgLthen be 
do notFor Liverpool per S S Parisian:—

Foreign goods—114 pkge meats, 70 tree, 2350 
brls. 2050 cases lard, 500 cases pork—value 
$: 1/7.007.

Canadian goods—20 crates tanka. 4 boxes 
brass spuds. 1086 brls apples, 255.699 ft deals, 
14.643 ft scantling. 11782 ft ends, 1 mohse 
head, 2 parcels mdse, 2 pkgs furs. 24.000 
bushels wheat, 600 cares eggs—value (34,456.

Total value of cargo, $141,463.

1» Plbwe William St. At Ma, M. &
Telephone any dealer for a 7 lb. bag of "Royal 

Household" and give it a fair trial. If you have tried it 
and, because of not being thoroughly acquainted with

WESTERN ASSUMHGE fiO,
once
it, did not get such results as you hoped—try it again 
but in the "Royal Household" way.

If your dealer does not keep 'Royal Household" send us his 
and address and we will see that he or some other dealer

a. d. tan»

Assets $3,300,000.Foi*- East Greenwick, R I, per actiir Lois V 
Chaules—90.276 ft spruce scantling. 86.132 ft 
sorncc plank, 727,500 cedar shingles; Stetson 
Cutler & Co.

Fire ani Marine insurance,
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co. 

Boston Insurance Company.
Losses paid since organization

Over $40,000,000FACTS AND FANCIES name
delivers a 7 lb. bag to you promptly.

Send us a post card with your address and we will 
send you our recipes and a lot of useful hints for making 
bread and pastry. But don’t forget to telephone your 
dealer for the 7 lb. bag.

■w R. W- W. FRINK, VR00M 8 ARNOLD.The tost after-dinner speeek of all— 
REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.. “The checks are mine." — Home and

ib a nvrannno \ s Nov. 28—The Bchooncr Abroad,
•4*atn B Smith! master, which left this The opera glass saves the stage door

“srrjfrsrw,„ ™ >r

loan It *5, storm that prevailed Many a woman would sooner have a bro-
s«"““ "*of

SW5K3VSlS'LffUS fSSlt w*''**'**' “ wl“‘ " “k' “'
^ ‘SÆ " eovrrto by insur- 

*aiho »tearner Avalon,

Agents160 Prince Wm. Street.

,E. R. MACHUM W. D. FOSTER

xACHUM a FOSTER, FireROYAL INSURANCE CO.
Of Liverpool, England.

Tola Fends Over $60,000,000
Insurance Agents.

Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ins. Co. 
Manitoba (Fire) Assurance Co.

, Assets over $26.000,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. St. John, N. B. 
Telephone, 699 P. 0. Box 233.

(The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
MONTREAL

Jack ‘Tw V Won Out
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 29—Jack (Twin) 

Sullivan wae given the decision over Mike 
_ _ _ _ . „ - Schreck, of Chicago, at the end of the twen-

0S M Frftie Wm, SL, SL jeftn, it. » ueth round last night.

J. SYDNEY KAYE, Agent
IJic only thing it-hat inûk68 any 

the last of the deal superior to anorttber its Ms scr>rioft»
.' I

/ \ 5>«?
\I ! 1 toa&a.Mi t

% -; ■ "il'ft V ‘ I “t-" Irlii'-f* 'iéIhhn art-
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